ImpactED Fellowship

About ImpactED

ImpactED at the Fels Institute of Government bridges research and practice by applying rigorous methods to meet real-world organizational needs. ImpactED’s work has two components:

- **Evaluation.** Our rigorous and responsive evaluation studies provide insights to increase client effectiveness.
- **Development.** Our targeted development for organizational leaders equips them with the information, skills, and tools they need to inform improvement and share their story with the broader community.

The ImpactED Fellowship will be granted to qualified Fels students to learn and apply methods of analysis and policy making while working on ImpactED’s projects. 2017-2018 projects span in size and scope and include work with non-profits like the Philadelphia Academy of School Leaders, city agencies like the Philadelphia Water Department, and state agencies like the Delaware Department of Education. For a full list of projects, please visit our website at [www.impactedphl.com](http://www.impactedphl.com).

Opportunities

The Fellowship will provide students with opportunities to:

- **Build Analytic Skills.** Fellows will learn and apply methods of analysis and policy-making (e.g., writing proposals, quantitative and qualitative analysis, communication) while working on ImpactED’s projects.
- **Make Community Connections.** Fellows will make community connections and provide public leaders with rigorous, independent, and practical analysis.
- **Create Scholarship.** Fellows will support with report writing and have an opportunity to publish research findings and attend conferences.

Structure

- **Stipend.** Fellows will receive up to $10K/year depending on interest and availability
- **Hours.** Fellows will work up to 20 hours/week depending on availability and project need
- **Project Selection.** Fellows will be placed on projects depending on interest and availability
- **Meetings.** Fellows are required to attend a day-long Fall orientation and weekly Fellow meetings

Eligibility & Application Process

- **Eligibility.** All students enrolled at the Fels Institute of Government are eligible to apply.
- **Process.** Please complete the [online application](http://www.impactedphl.com) by **Friday July 7th, 2017**. Interviews will be conducted in late July/early August, and all notifications will be sent by August 11th, 2017.

Contact

Claire Robertson-Kraft, Ph.D, Director | clairee@upenn.edu
Nina Hoe, Ph.D., Associate Director | ninahoe@upenn.edu

[www.impactedphl.com](http://www.impactedphl.com)